
87. The senior average, not yet' offiStalwart Policemen cially computed, is the highest .of thsOFFICIALS ARE mHEALTH board's JulesTOWN TOPICS -
Class standings. JL

teetaKeeults in tha faculty mental I

Freshman at Beed
College Winner of

Mental Contests

sioner Pier Tuesday to purchase a 10-ac- re

tract adjoining the school for use
as a playground and park site for chil-
dren of the district. Pier stated the
park bureau contemplated a purchase
near the Woodstock school which would
be sufficient, he believed, to care for
the children of Creston school likewise.

have not yet been announced.Finish Laying Floor
For Public Dances RECRUITINGTO HELPHONREGARDING VACCINA

pose of a bond iaarue without frrat prop-
erly advertising the fact that the issue
is to be offered for sale, according to an
opinion prepared by the attorney general
for Collier H. Bufflngton, district attor-
ney for Curry county. According to
Buffing-ton'-s query to tha attorney gen-
eral the county court of Curry county
has agreed to sell a bond issue without
having advertised the proposed sale.
Brown advises Buffington that he is em-
powered to bring suit against the com-
missioners to restrain them from deliv-
ering the bonds in question.

CAMPAIGN OREGON
Serai-offici- al reports of mental testa

given at Reed college last week place
William ScotC- - a freshman, at the head

( the list with IBS but of a possible 168

Bonneville Hatchery
Is Visited by Jordan
David Starr Jordan of Stanford uni-

versity is In the city today. Jordan,
who is a noted authority on fish and
who has made a scientific study of fish
the world over, visited the hatchery at
Bonneville, accompanied by R. 12. Clan-to- n,

state fish warden.

' Seventy-fiv- e husky members of the
Portland police department will today
conclude the task of laying the hard-
wood dance floor at the public audi-

torium. The work was done by the blue
coats, that money might be saved in
staging of the annual police balL With

Hearing Ic Postponed
Vancouver, VTah.. Feb. ll. Hearing

In the matter of the proposed cloalneT
of Lake river by means of an earth dam
at its Junction with Vancouver lake,
near Felida, as requested by diking Im-

provement district No. 8 of Clarke
county, to have "been held today, was
postponed until March 23.

ARE UPHELD BY COURT

Presiding Judge McCourt Derrlet

Application for Injunction
Against Quarantine.

points. He rinished the half hour ex-
amination flva minutes ahead of his

Tra talari to eB polata et the Cnlted State or
efcreed ehoald take adnata ef experienced

aad aerrioe offered Uoab The Ote-s- o

Joanl Trees Bureau, la pereeael charge ef
bent B. Smith. Ballraad tkkati sad steeanbtp
beektoca erraacea. Foreman eaebaasa baaed.
Isioesaatioa ci'ea taaardias paaaporta.

comma ivsirrs
AetoatoMte anew, Febraatr 88 St.
Northwest llattat BnUdan UaoeUdom, Uzit-aoma- h

hotel, February 2 to 88.
State Bandar School aeaaHattea, May, 13.
Horthweat Protaiet eaeoqiatfcm. Hay, 1J0.

' Stat crasse eooTentioa, Band, Job 1, 1916.
Klwtnkt dob. aartonal eoaeeatloa. Fortlaad,

fan 1 lo I.
National Tiaraier ' FretectiTe aeaoelafJoa,

BartUnd. June 14 to It.
Eaatera Star convention. Portlaad. Jaaa S.
Grand kxiae of Maeoaa. Job 14.
Imperial Bbrine coovenUoa, Jus IS o Si-Gra-

Amj etate encampment. Aatorla. Joa
t20.

Five Branches of Service Allo
nearest competitor, Herbert 8wett. aCreston tVants, Playground

Thirty or more residents in the
of Creston school urged Commis

senior, who scored 161. Marjorle Fulton.
a senior, finished first amonr the

cated to State; Secretary Baker
Seeks Cooperation.

the floor down, making the dandnsyj witlr 148. Other scores ranaed down tospace the largest In the Northwest, an
Is ready for the annual season of muni-
cipal dances.

The first of a series of dances given Salem, Feb. 11. 8tate, county and
under auspices of the city, with popular city officials are urged by Newton D. 1prices prevailing, will be held Thursday Baker, secretary of war, in a letter re

ceived by Governor Olcott, to cooperatenight The series will continue with
dances Friday and Saturday night, un

Creating an Independent
Estate

iTODAY'S FORECASTS with the war department in its recruit-
ing drive during the week ending Febder the same arrangement.Portland and eiclnit?: Tonight and Tbaradaj

wr .wind mostly aoTtaeeeteTl.
Orttoo and Weablntton: Tonifht tad Taare- -

aer lair; (rati euterly wind. Joyriders Abandon
Stolen Auto After

ruary Z2-J- 9. Members of the Thirty-fift-h

infantry, the Seventy-eight- h field artil-
lery, the Fifteenth cavalry, the Eighth
engineers and the Fifty-seven- th coast
artillery corps have been allocated to
Oregon for recruiting purposes during
this drive, according to Secretary Baker,
who expresses the hope that these regi-
ments will be built up of men from this
and the other Western states to which
the members of these organizations
have beep assigned.

Having Collisions
Thieving joyriders who had purloined

an automobile from J. P. Flnley ft Sons,

The power of the health board to
make regulations and orders In time)
of an epidemic was upheld by Presidi-
ng; Judge McCourt. Tuesday afternoon,
when he denied an application for an
Injunction restraining the enforcement
of school and health board Quarantine
and vaccination rules.

In rendering his decision. Judge Mo-Co-

asserted the power of the health
authorities in combating a contagious
disease Is as Ironbound as the laws
could make It, and to supplement his
Judgment he read the state law empow-
ering them to prohibit attendance at
school of any pupil In time of contagion.

The question came up over the recent
ruling of the health authorities that all
sehool children must be vaccinated or
net attend school for three weeks. It
was in an attempt to break this ruling
In the courts that the injunction was
sought and various affidavits were sub-
mitted by those opposed to vaccina-
tion to the effect that there was no
epidemic. The suit was broujrht by
Mrs: James Rogers, president of the
Parent-Teach- er association of the
Thompson school.

In support of the health board edict,
TJeputy City Attorney Tjafourette main-
tained that. Inasmuch as 275 families
are quarantined in Portland for small-
pox, the assertion that no epidemic pre-

vails is absurd.

wrecked the machine in two collisions
with streetcars on' Hawthorne avenue

The tversife mn works a lifetime creitlnu x business. It
requires strenuous, unremitting, toll to put his business on a sound
footing;. With many, death intervenes before plans are completed
or before the business is in the best of shape to turn over to heirs
or to dispose of for their benefit. Too often, when the guiding
spirit is cone, a business turns out to be a small asset to an estate.'

While devoting bis energies to building his business, if a man

makes it a point to create an independent estate, also, he will have
an anchor to windward for himself, 8 separate fund to tide his
family over immediate emergencies, and. meantime, an additional
source of income which will always stand him In good stead.

' The "Security Savings and Trust Plan" for creating and en-
larging an independent estate Is a plan which embodies all the best
methods for establishing an Invested reserve. Every business min
should post himself thoroughly on this plan. Our booUet gives
him the means for doing so.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
An important low praeaure araa baa appaarad

tn Alaeka, reachlnc eoatheaetward tnto Alberta,
aad tha preaaure la moderately low over tha
eaaUrn half of tha United State and in Ok

Taxaa. and New Maxim. Tba remainder
of tba conntir la dominated by a treat faith
preaaure arv tba center of which remain off
tba coaat of Britiih Columbia, Precipitation
baa occurred in Alaaka and Northern Britiah
Columbia, and at aeattartd place in Utah,
Southam California. Oklahema. Lonialana,

Nrw York, and New England. Tha
weather la 10 decreet ar autre colder in Sas-
katchewan, Sou tha rn Alberta, Wee tern New Tork,
Eaatern Trnneaaee, Southern t'tah. Ariiona, and
Southern California, and t noticeably milder ia
Wyoming and South Dakota. The temperature
la general! J below normal an the Pacific alopa
and In moat of tha Atlantic itatea, and above
normal orer moat of the remainder of thecountry.

Relative humidity at Portland: noon yeater-de- ,
(IS per rent; 5:00 p. m. eatterdar. tS per

cent; 8:00 a, m. today. 88 per cent.

. OBSERVATION'S

Tuesday night, abandoned the derelict
at East Sixth street and fled, leaving

Sir!

You promised your wife a
Gasco Furnace.

You forgot to order it.

Do it today.

behind them a bottle partly filled with

The Irrigation of 6000 acres of land
contained tn the Hereford Irrigation dis-

trict is contemplated in an application
filed with State Engineer Cupper by
Perry S. Burkhead of Hereford, Or.,
who asks for permission to construct a
reservoir on Burnt river for the storage
of 12,000 acre feet of water and for the
appropriation of that amount of water.

Other applications for water rights
filed were:

By David Lehman of Speaker. Or.,
water from Wolfe creek for mining

whiskey.
Police who Investigated the collis

ions said the first crash was at East
Water street. Proceeding eastward, the
driver hit another car at Sixth, the ma-
chine being disabled In this encounter.
The automobile had been stolen earlier

V In the evening, the Finley company re
ported. By Henry Wallaert of Baker, drainage)

water from marsh land for irrigation of
a tmall tract in Baker county.STATIONS.

A county court can not legally dis- -George Young Dies
In Montana; FormerIrrigation Engineer

Security Savings and
Trust' Company

Affiliated with First National Bank
Fifth and Surk Sta.

PORTLAND, OREGON

Speaks in Portland Resident of Oregon
George A. Yojing, who died at Billings,Oregon Agricultural college. Corvallls,

Mont., last Sunday, was in his eighy--
i;venth year, and was a native of Mas
sachusetts. He came to Oregon In 1857

Feb. 11. T. A. H. Teeter of the depart-
ment of hydraulics and irrigation en-

gineering will give a series of lectures
In Portland, March 27 and May 28.' work-
ing in cooperation with Professor O. B.
Goldman, who is giving a series of lec-

tures jn heat engineering. Professor
Teeter's subject will be "Centrifugal
Pumps. Their Characteristics and Prac-
tical Uses."

Bilhnta. Mont.
Botae. Ida ho .......

' Bo ton. .Maaa.
Bnffalo. N. T
Chicago. 111.
lienrer, Colo
Dec Moineo. Ia
Fareka. CaL
Freano. Cal
(.alreeton. Texaa . . . .

Havre. Mont
Helena. Umt
Kallapell. Mont
Kanaaa Oitj, Mo
Lfle Ancelet, Cal
Manhfleld, Or

Mlford, Or. ......
afemphla; Tenn

. Mieaoula. Mont. . . . .

atodena. Utah
New Orleans. Ia . . . .

New Tork. NT.. ...
Nome, Alaa

Oklahoma Citr. Okla.
Phoenix. Aria.
Plttahurg. Pi
PoeaUUo. Idaho
Portland. Or

id was identified with woolen mill op-

erations. For many years he was pro-

prietor of the Union hotel in Salem. He
established the Overland hotel in this
c ty in 1880. and was also interesteff in
1 le Overland in Boise, Idaho. For a
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r.imber of years he was interested in
a ieep in Eastern Oregon. He is sur
vived by a son. F. A Toung of Mountr

i Alton Found Guilty
A verdict of guilty was brought in

against J. C. Alton, charged with kid-
napping, after a deliberation lasting less
than 10 minutes by a Jury in the court

sin Home, Idaho, and two daughters.
The Holman undertaking company
lave charge of the funeral arrangements.

i of Circuit Juria--e Blneham Tuesday aft- -Prince Rupert, B. C. . 'ernoon. The maximum penalty for (he William A. Wels
William A. Weis,aged 89. a native of

Portland, died at Dallas, Texas, Feb-
ruary 8. The body will arrive in Port

Spring Is Here!
It's time for you to put

on a new

Bradford Suit
and Overcoat

Here are fabrics as pleasing as
Spring herself colors as glor-
ious as the dawn models as
graceful as dancing fairies.

Priced for modest purses:

$25 $30 $35 $40 $45

ftoaetrarf. Or
Sacramento. CaL . . .
St. I.oui. Mo
St Paul, Minn
Bait Lake City. Utah
Kan rngo, Cal
Ran Franclfco. Cal .

Brattle. Waah
Sheridan, Wyo. ....
Spokane, Wash. . . .

offense is 25 yearsin the penitentiary.
Sentence will foe passed Friday morn-
ing. Alton was accused of having en-
ticed Ruth Johnson, daughter
of J. A. Johnson tf Sell wood, into taking
a walk with him which lasted four
hours.

land Thursday. Wels was a rancher
near lone when the United States en
tered the war. In September he went
to Dallas, contracting pneumonia a few

Taeniae. Wah - ; 40 days before his death.
claimed, completely dominated the en

Mrs. Charlotte M. Nelson

FACTORS
While price is a
great factor these
days, still, when it
comes to such an
important matter
as eating, there
must be something
more than price to
hold the large pat-wrona- ge

in both
restaurants. Try
and find out what
it is the next time
you breakfast,
lunch or dine down
town.

Mrs. Charlotte M. Nelson, who died

- i anan. Ataaaa . . .
Tonopah, N
Vancnuver, B. C . .

Walla Wtll. Waah.
Wellington, D. (!.
Wlllinton. N. D. . .
Wlnnrimicca, Ner. .

Takima. Waah. . .

P. M. report of preceding day.-
-

tire Industrial system, and predicted that
things would change only when working

men governed the country.
Money for Boy Bconts Well Spent

A dollar spent for Boy Scout work saves
many dollars ordinarily spent for main-
tenance of reform schools. Homer D.
Angell of the Portland council of Boy
Scouts, told the Kiwanis club Tuesday.
Another speaker was AlajMk H. Lamm,
t jrmerly a sailor in the Norwegian navy.
Ke declared Portland's opportunity to
become a great world port is great, and

out that many European ports

Monday at her residence. 1118 East
Thirty-firs- t street north, was a native
of California, aged 45, and a resident
of Portland for 35 years. She ia sur-
vived by her husband, J. C. Nelson ; a
daughter, Mrs. H. J. Duty, and one
grandchild. Funeral services will be
private at the B, T. Byrnes establish-
ment, 901 Williams avenue, Wednesday
at 1 :30 p. m. The Rev. Mr. Maclean
will officiate and final services will be
at Rose City Park cemetery.

THRIFT STAMPS
and

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
On Sale at

Buatneaa Office, The Journalr

Card of Thanks
J. H. Musgrave and family wish to

k the many friends of his beloved
vife for their condolence and beautiful
f oral tributes, also his fellow lodgemen,
e jsooiates and employers. J. H. Mus-erav- e,

Roberta Cochran, Warren Coch--
in. 285 Washington Street

Between Fourth and FifthSmpertalOur sincere thanks and gratitude is
hereby extended to our neighbors and
friends who assisted us so in our recent
bereavement, and for the many beautiful
flowers. Mrs. Mary M. Taylor and
family.

We wish to thank our friends for
their kindness and beautiful floral trib-
utes at time of our recent bereavement.

Joseph T. A. Locke and Family.

imtTiment
economy
OmVenieaoce

Baalneaa Men Olve Dinner Tha East
Bide Business Men's club's monthly din-
ner and social will be given at Its quar-
tern at Bast Alder and Grand avenue.
Thursday evening. The dinner will be
at 8:30. after which there will be cards
and dancing. An interesting program
of speaking has been arranged for, and
a number of prominent bhslness men of
the city will be . present. Those desir-
ing seats reserved for the banquet should
consult L. M. Lepper, secretary of the
club, without delay.

Lee tarea on Spiritual Health "The
Elements of Ideal Health," a lecture to
be given tonight by William R. Reece
at Central library in room H at 8
o'clock will summarize and conclude the
series on "The Principles and Method
of Attaining; Spiritual Health." This
series will be followed by another of
some six or; eight lectures on "How
Bweerenhorg Explains the Bible," begin-
ning next Wednesday evening. . '

Big Boslneae Controls, Saya Mabone
"High prices will come down when farm-
ers are permitted to ship their products
In here without being dictated to, by big
business as to how they shall seH It."
declared L. IX Mahone, at the house-
wives' council Tuesday. Mahone laid
the cause for the high cost of living at
the doors of "big business." which, he

iotel
THISJweek;

It's Easier
Afternoons

mre miles up rivers from the sea.
Froiea Pavement Caaaea Aceldents

Several small automobile accidents were
caused on Terwllliger boulevard Tuesday
night when a small stream ran acron
the pavement and froze. Ween Captain
Harms learned of the condition of the
street he ordered Patrolmen Keekan and
Williams to sprinkle salt on the pave-
ment. Further accidents were thus
avoided.

Leetare or Journalism The first of a
series of lectures on newspaper making
will be delivered at the Portland Press
club rooms. Elks' buildina?at 8 o'clock
tonight by Eric W. Allen, dean of .the
department of Journalism. Unlversary of
Orejron. "The Ethics of Journalism"
will be his theme. Both men and women
are Invited.

Boekwood Garage Bobbed A garage
at Boekwood, 10 miles from Portland on
the Base Line road, was robbed by un-
identified bandits some time Tuesday
night The thieves entered the place
through a window and stole nine auto-
mobile tires and other articles, valued
in all at 8250.

A Jolly Good Time For All Come' to
the Valentine Mask ball, Friday. Feb.
13. Swiss hall. Third and Jefferson ;

Hoch's union music; 20 fine prises. Ad-

mission only 35 cents. Given by Klrk-patrl- ck

Council Security Benefit associa-
tion. Adv.

Purchasing Agents Meet Affiliation
with the National Association of Pur-
chasing agents will be sought by the
Purchasing Agents' Association of Ore-to- n,

following an address before Uie
local 'organisation Tuesday by L. Tf.
Boffey of New Tork.

Police Raid Heme for Dago Red-M- ore

than 150 gallons of "dago red"
were seized by Patrolmen Brocks, Tay-

lor and Murdock Tuesday in a raid on
the home of Carmelo Terrna, 591 East
Twenty-firs- t street. Terrna is charged
with violation of the prohibition law.

Saepard'f Aato Boa LIB e a Autos leave
SL Charles Hotel at 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.
for St. Helens and way points and Co-

lumbia highway to Multnomah falls
and way points. For information call
Marshall 4881 or Main 830. Adv.

To Protest Agaloat Vaccination Pa-tro-os

of the public schools have called
.mass meeting tp protest against vac-

cination, to be held in Central library

Serve these tempting Dm. Mohti
Beans. They're California's finest-sele- cted

hand-pick- ed cooked ten-
der and deliciously flavored with an
original Del Mokts Tomato Sauce.

They're economical, too cheaper
than meat and eggs and ready to
serve as they come from the can.

CALIFORNIA PACKING CORPORATION
Sam Fnaeosco, California

Tailoring
Talks

Number Five:

Don't let spring catch
you happing; bloom
out eary like the cro-
cuses and the daffy
downdillies; add color
to the landscape! Go
as far as you like at
Joy's for spring
dothes; Joy makes
'em in his own shop on
easy payments.
Your credit's AAA1 at
Joy's.
See Joy; he'll make
you glad!

Concert
Number
Morning,
Noon and
Night.
Harp
Solo 9

by
Mr. Graf

Daily
Concert
by
Cuterman'a
Orchestra
Every
Afternoon
and
Evening

Special FtlflhU en Lincoln Birthday

Airplanes
Are Now Oearntine, Pally Frwn Our

Aviation Field
' OUIVD'S LA Kg

aaaanoara Carried an Slpnt-Seel-

and Croat-ountr- y Trip c

CALL MAIN 2796 .
Foe Infermetlen and Rata.

ORSO.O. WASHINGTON IDAHO
AIRPLANE CO., Yaon Side..

MiriinniTemnirwiwnini i I I e I i i n ilThe drink
that
Htt

"PINTO"
MABEL

NORMAND'S
latest and best just
ask some soul who has
seen it.

BESIDES !

Authentic Reels of Ger-
man Sub U-3- 5 as she
sinks 15 allied vessels.

GET ACQUAINTED WITH ITS
AUG CM EXT NEW SHOW

TODAY .vIn Bottles
On Draught
Everywhere

Portland Brewing Co.hall Friday night at 8 o'clock. The

He had wealth, position, power
on bis siale ,

She had bat her woman's wit
And yet her fame won

meeting Is opened to an Interested.
A

You Come Tonight
AKD Elf JOY A GOOD TIME

BUNGALOW
ORCHESTRA
MURLARK HALL

184 sad Waanlsgtoa Sta,
SPECIAL WED. EVENING PRICES

LADIES 30 MEN 55
Iscladlng War Tax

Ejiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiitiiif iiiiiitiiiiifiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiu
FLORENCE REED

IN

You Get
a LOT
for yourmoney
when you

ii HER GAME"

Pyorrhea Caa Be Cared Decay Is pre-

ventable. Soft teeth can be hardened.
By their fruits Ye shall know them.
Read testimonal In personal column. Dr.
C, Smith Long. 310 Bush i Lane bldg.
Adv.

A ladlaa Boys Mtaalag from 8ebooI
Five Indian boys between the ages of
It and It were reported missing from the
Chemawa training school Tuesday. The
police were requested to aid in a-- search.

PortUaeSNewberg Leave Fourth and
Alder dally. 8 :I0, 9 : JO, 11 a. m., and 1.
1:30, 1215, 5:30, 8:30 p. m. ; Saturday
and Sdnday. 11 p. rn. Phone Main 6105.

Adv.
Daaelag every Wednesday and Satur-

day nights, Jackson's Dancing academy,
104H Killlngsworth avenue, opposite
Piedmont carbarns. Adv.

Steamer Iralda for St. Helns and

Automotive Schools
Day and Night J

Automobile, Tractor. Vulcanizing Students entering
now will be ready for position in the spring. Large ifew 5
building,, new equipment, expert ''instruction, practical
laboratories and actual hop experience in repair. j

Radio and Electrical Schools 1

ouy- -104 Fourth Street
Bet Washington and Starksses

II W IB (MGIIijIJXruaaea ar tnM m Tk
With lore, honor,' fortune aa the

. ataken

Bat was the faino won when it
was finished?

Owl Drug Stores on the
basis of a perfect fit or,e t

S3

! Rainier, daily at 2 :30 p. m., foot of Alder

TOILET PAPER
The National Srand-- i
ard of BIG VALUE.
HisrhQusIiry-Sanitar- x
and very Economical

-- Soltfeveryvvhcrt
Ask for BOB WHITEr

. money rerarxiea Upm-ence- d

fatten for Men, Women end
Children always ia attendance.
Private fitting rooms And special
everviee at

TieOwilintgC
. .... .

X Broadway and Washington

The Rainier Hotel
In the heart of Portland ; has the

best of accommodations to offer te
the traveler who is eooklng for a
inedtum-prlOB- HOTEL ejitner tran-
sient or permanent. Located one
block trora the mala poatoflioev Caj
seraico to all porta of tavs city

Also convenient to avU
4epots.
181 fterta Sixth Street flawy. S

5 Prepare for radio operator, service on merchant ships or ; S
g for electrical engineering. Special equipment and verv &
g high grade instruction insure rapid progress and practi
5 cal results. Enter tjow: . 5

T!90 ichoola cooperate with the state in pro
viding financial aid to returned service men.

g For cotalogaM, giving eoenplete information, address or call a
g ' Division, A, Department of Education, Y. M. C A. Buildlnf, . .

unniinniiniuiHiniuuiiHiiiiiiitiiniminiuniiiiiuniiiiiifiiuiiHnininninnc

Street, ounuay, ov. neiens oniy. a :ev
p. m. Adv.

Staamer Jeaata Harkiaa for Camas,
washougtl and way landings, daily, ex-
cept Sunday, leave Alder street dock at
S p. nv Adv.

"MUk Care" at thelkloore sanitarium.
Adv. ' t.


